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pays for --buildings and, in many
cases, hehps pay the student's
other expenses."

"At Oxford, for instance, I believe

84 per cent of all the stu-

dents are receiving financial
help." . ..

Among other items discussed by

yond the High School, headed by
Irving Carlyle of Winston-Saler- h.

"We' are the only nation,"
Hatcher said, ''which Expects stu-
dents to pay through fees and
room and board for the building
of housing. In all other coun-

tries," he said, "the government
By United Press International

The rising costs of student tui-

tion --and ,; lodging at state univer-
sities was one of many education
problems touched on here yes-
terday twhen ,Dr. , Harlan Hatcher,
president of' the University of
Michigan, addressed the Gover-
nor's Committee on .teducat'tpn :Be- -
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WASHINGTON (UPI) The Series & fcxcharige Htmtils-sio- n

SEC Friday charged the American .tbek ICxchang'e Ittf Wide-
spread failure to enforce its own rules and unish ?ts mernbers for

' '"violations. '
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(Continued from Pase 1)

'Other NEC , resolutions:
-Re- -stated the position of tha

full Congress on nuclear testing.
"In the event that nuclear 'test-
ing is resumed by ' the United
States Government, the NEC of
USNSA urges that siich testing be
minimal in radioactive fallout and
be conducted only as a means of
safeguarding national security and
not as a means of political

Reaffirmed NSA's stand that
" 'students have a right to par-
ticipate in active non-viole- nt pro-

test' against such social injustices
as segregation."

Speaker Ban

Condemned decisions by New
York City colleges banning speak-
ers (including a Communist, a
Black Muslim, and conservative
editor William F. Buckley Jr.)
from appearing on campus.

Forbid any student from claim-

ing to represent NSA at the
Eighth World Festival of Youth
this summer in Helsinki, Finland.
The Festival is dominated by
Communist students.

Deplored recent Dominican Re-

public , "repressive action depriving
students of the rights ... of uni-

versity autonomy and free asso-

ciation."

"Irresponsible Charges"

The NEC also mandated the na-

tional office to "prepare position
papers to be used in making the
Association's position clear in the
face of many recent and historic
irresponsible charges on both th5
political and structural nature of

NSA."

Charges have been made by in-

dividual students in past years,
condemning NSA's "leftist" posi-

tion on many issues and calling
it an unrepresentative body.

The executive committee set up
a body to study the feasibility of
adding two more national officers,
one of whom would be Program
Vice-Preside- nt for the South.
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Policeman Chases Russians In Jttcrliii
BERLIN (UPI) A military policeman, chased a carload of Rus-

sians for six blocks Tuesday to make 'Sure the SdVie't ',firBn.;ci-mandan- t
was not trying to evade an American ban on his entry to

West Berlin, a U. S. Army spokesman disclosed Friday.

78 Dead In Algerian iliolhrg
ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI) Terrorists killed Wo and wounded

six more persons today to raise the tAal to ?8 dead and i72 Nvouiid-e- d

in five days of violence throughout Algeria.
The latest attacks came as the rightwing secret army organiza- - '

tion OAS called for a "general mobilization" against President .Char-
les de Gaulle's policies for Algeria and the government announced
the results of a two-mont- h crackdown on the OAS.

Dominicans Hope To Help Economy
SANTO DOMINGO (UPI) Jubilant Dominicans, their coun-

try back in the good graces of the American family of nations, start-
ed work Friday on a national planning organization to revitalize the .

flagging economy.

Less than 24 hours after Organization of American States lifted
political and economic sanctions imposed in 1960, the new Council of
State mapped ways to restore prosperity as well as political peace to
the nation.

Chapel Hill yesterday. With him are UNC Presi-
dent William C. Friday '(right) and Chancellor
William B. Aycock (left).

OFFICIALS MEET Dr. Harlan Hatcher,
president of the University of Michigan, spoke to
the Governor's Committee on Education Beyond
the High School at the Institute of Government in
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'Twist9 Craze As 'Too Sexy9
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t'Intellectual ':;

Circus' New

One of Carrier Current's newest
Lprograms is -- "Soultime", describ
ed by its creator, Myles Eric Lud-wi- g

as 4m "intellectual circus."
Mr .Ludwig said he .oroDoses to

discuss 'such subjects fas .the" l&bo
lltinn fit 'rtp'rfflift iVicHnr 5ncfTfiVKWrii.....-- MivivufciWUJ
"such as iLenoTr Hall .lines and high
barber shop prices. ".The :5u-mln-

progr'arp, wtlV'aEso Mature 'mtfsfc
and corn' bv VnrTi ftViict sb ?&n.
r " 7 ' j 7 v vo f n
lie ; lblliday, tilee' .5ahd- Elaine

r3.-

tneti Jvho did Wot ehrdu this JfaU fe
ttre AfROTC program till .have
time Jto ' do so Vfor the second "se
mester, ; ;

' '

.'

Those 'interest nrtimir w
the spring sefnes'te'r h aV e .been1

tachmfetv at- - ;Ca1uvell' apnex ' as
so6n as possiblel For tile remain-
der of this semester AOIY"! ha.
dets witl be designated ih the
aorms to discuss the program with
interested rreshmah.

Band
, VContfnuefJ irom pae 1

were resumed in the spring of 1948,
after the close of World War II,
and the band has toured to some
part of the United States each year
since.

Band Soloists
.The concert bresentations will

be highlighted wifh Venditions by
the band's soloists, Frank Scimo-riel- li

and Lawrence WeSie.
Accordink to Stro "Fox. chairman

of the Social and Activities Com
mittee of Phi Mu ATnha the
amount of ihe scholarshiD will be
"determined by the amount of money
"raised 2by this and following pro-
jects this year;

"We hope to get between $250
and $500 for this scholarship," said
jFox.r "There is only one .music
scholarship giveh to freshmen right
bow, and it is hot renewable.

MWe are.trying to add to this. We
feel a definite need for more
scholarships in the 'music depart-
ment. ,

The scholarship will be given
this summer to an incoming fresh
man!! "We'll get the money to
gether, and give it to the music
department," Fox said. "The de
partment will . set Jts - own criteria
for giving the scholarship. '
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,CTs .easy, to ,ftf l!Wfc,.fcB5r rW68i
yo cant seem to 'Kf cf
financial woes. Bwt,;tWtx ptolv
ably arent ss badf ai th4y
A good way to begin your fjnan
cial EafWNns &tfjrogJi e Jn-5rat- ce.

a good .thne to
begin is r.yMT you'H.pofit
by lower pramiums. klany new
plans and figures, ' especUHy
ttrativ ;cotec?e ; students

deserve yoyr constipation.- -

Stop by ew campus ofSce, Cr
telephone for mors tofoifnatioo.

RALPH S. BENDER

157'2 E. Franklin St.
'

Phone 942-286- 0
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Dr. Hatcher and ,the ..Committee
were points refotfve o a Com-
munity Xollee program, a Sys-
tem being cpnsideed,by the .Gov-
ernor's Committee for possible
implementation into North Caro-

lina as a relief measure for crowd-

ed conditions in the state institu
tions."

Junior Colleges
Hatcher stated that in Michigan

there ' were 60 community or jun-

ior colleges available to almost
everyone, encouraged, supported
and developed by the state. These,
he said, represented the "twilight
zone" between local and state
responsibility. The need for such
a system of schools was, he indi-

cated, keenly reflected in the fact
that "out of a freshman class of
9,000 applications only 3,300 could
be accepted by the University of
Michigan."

Michigan University is recog-

nized as one of the top institu-
tions in the country.

Entrance requirements, the
drop-ou- t problem, graduate school
set-u- p, and year-roun- d systems 'of
study were some of the numerous
ether points considered at the
meeting which was attended by
representative educators and lay-

men from over the state.

FINDS GOOD WOMEN
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (UPI)

Clifton Daugherty, 25, who said,
"good women are hard to find,
but I had two good ones," was
sentenced Thursday to up to five
years in prison for bigamy.

POSTMASTER COMPLAINS
LONDON (UPI) Postmaster

General Reginald Bevins com-
plained Thursday that a letter
addressed to "postmaster general,
London" was returned to the
sender with this note scrawled
across the top: "Insufficiently ad
dresser, state name of firm.

either, he said.
"There's not enough leg motion

for t h e m. Teen-ager- s want ac-
tion. They don't want to stand in
one place wiggling their hips
about," he said.

Toni Tyne,ate-Smit- h, who owns
a dancing school oh Baker Street,
said she found hbthing suggestive
about the twist.

"I certainly don't think it is
vulgar," she said. "It's . . . it's
the way you do it."

However y6ii do it and most
British don't seem quite sure-Lon- don's

nightclubs are jammed
with people every n ight who are
trying.

ACTRESS HAS SON

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI)
Actress Shirfley 'Jones gave ' birth
by Caesarean section to her sec-
ond son Thursday.

Miss Jones arid her actor hus-
band, Jack Cassidy, have one
other child, Sean, 3.

REGRETS FAILURE

NEW DELHI (UPI) Israeli
Premier David Ben-gurio- n, In an
interview ih , the Indian Express,
said Friday India's failure to es-
tablish normal relations with Is-

rael is a "matter for regret and
amazement."

TWO ROOMS

For males ,who can
install Heater

$18 MO. EACH
(plus heat)

Call 942-389- 4
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I TV Schedule

WRAL-T-V Channel 5

Saturday, January 6

5:30 Champ Wrestling
6:30 Telephone Hour
7:30 Wells Fargo
8:30 Tall Man
9 : 00 Untouchables

10:00 Fight Of The Week
10:45 Make That Spare
11:00 Dateline
11:10 Movie Of The Week

"Secret Of Convict Lake"
Glenn Ford-Eth- el Barrymore

WTVD-T- V Channel 11

Saturday, January 6

5:30 WTVD -- Dance Party
6:30 Roaring Twenties
7:30 Perry Mason

'8:30-th- e Defenders
3:30 Have Gun, Will Travel

10:00 Gunsmoke
11:00 Three Star Final
11:15 Sat. Night Country Style
' Jim Thornton

STRICKEN WITH SMALLPOX
' DUESSELDORF, Germany
XUPI) Four members of a local
family have been stricken with
smallpox, health authorities an-jiounc- ed

Thursday. Businessman
Wolfgang Jacob, head of the
household, was believed to have
contracted the disease during a
trip to Africa.

Your best eliance
of finding the study
aid you need

The Book Exchange
Five Points DURHAM

We Buy & Sell All Books

IN THBSE TEACHER-PUP- IL

5TRUS6LES3 IT'S AOjWSTHE
PRINCIPAL 03H0 LOSESi

NAVY CLAIMS RECORD
WASHINGTON (UPI) A new

helicopter speed record of 109.01

miles an hour for a three-kilemet- er

distance has been claimed by the
Navy. The record was set Dec. 30
by Comdr. Patrick L. Sullivan and
Marine Capt. David A. Spurlock.

TAX LIEN FILED
LOS ANGELES (UPI) A $6,271

tax lien today was pending against
Harry James and his wife Betty
Grable.

The Internal Revenue Service
reported Thursday that the lien
was filed against the couple for
their 1959 taxes.
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Give Contemporary
Studio Cards

from

, LONDON (UPI) A London
dancing school manager banned
the new "twist" dance craze from
his floor Friday because it is "too
sexy,'" 'but others in the trade re-
fused to follow suit.

Bernard Stetson, manager of the
London Dance Institute, started
the controversy over the shimmy-and-wigg- le

import from America.
"The twist is far too uninhibit-

ed, abandoned, and frankly - sexy
to be performed in Britain," he
said. "It belongs to the African
bush."

But his colleagues in the dance
business rose up in arms.

"If you are a sexy person, it
will come out sexy, I suppose, but
so will the tango," said Marie
Cartmell, an attractive instructor
at the Arthur Murray School of
Dancing.
. The director of Mecca, Inc., big-
gest ballroom chain in the world,
ruled out the idea of banning the
twist.

, As long as a dance does not
threaten disturbances, said Mec-
ca's Eric Morley, it's perfectly
permissible and that goes for the
twist.

".Fully-fledge- d men and women
don't want the twist," said Morley.
"It's a dance for bored socialites
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who are tired of holding each
other in their arms."

Teen-ager- s don't really like it

Dr. Allen Talks

On 'Day After

Rome Was Built'
Dr. Walter Allen Jr., Latin pro-

fessor .will present a paper en-

titled, "The Day After itome Was
Built," at a meeting of the Philo-
logical Club, Tuesday at 7:45 p.
m. in the Faculty Lounge, More-hea- d

Planetarium.
Dr. Allen will explain io the

members and their guests what
American tourists actually see
when they go to Rome.

t

"The ancient monuments, im-

pressive in their present state,
are Very different from what they
once were," said Dr. Allen. "Some
parts of them were re-use- d in
Renaissance buildings. Some of the
Roman buildings have had to be
extensively restored in order to pre-
serve, them."
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